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Roosevelt Rumors v

Affect the Market
New York. May 31. (I. N. P.) Irregular

improvement was shown no the market here
today after the bearish njorea of the past
few day. Tbe peace rumors, which were
mainly responsible for tbe downward trend
of tba market are now believed to be pretna- -

General Opinion That Prospect for Proposeil Havinjis Hank AreMARKET FOR PRUNES
Goon Dividing Earnings With Depositors New Here Higher 4

Interest Rates Predicted Crisis Reported in Shoe Trade.

Some Are Cutting
Price Patent Flour

Quiet Shading of Values Reported
With Some Selling as Low

as 95 Barrel.

UKtlUN voo L IS

HIGHER WmH TRADE

STRONG EVERYWHERE

ActiTlty Continues In Pacific North--

NORTHWEST GBAIJf RECEIPTS.

weet With Extreme Prices Offered m"k "J"?"? the next two weeks. Tidi-
ng wss light during tbe early session and very

Further Advance in England irregular, with the exception of the copper

Car
Wheat. Barley, rir. Oata. Hay.
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the state of trade. The upshot warf'
they declared they were unable tCO-- '
trot the increasing prices of Shoes nd.
nhoe products. A committee was ap- -

pointed to wait on the state depart
nent and ask that all possible effort if.
be used to raise the embargo laid uoort'
leather by the fighting countries."- -

John V. Craddock, a shoe manurac
Usrer of laynchburg. Va., discussed e

trade as follows: (

"Now and for several months yet,
the consumer will be buying shoes at
considerably less price than they can
be reproduced und sold later on. Inf
other words, the consumer now has to',
pay an advance which Is only about I

half what lie will be compelled to pay'
. . . .. , . . :.; - t II... I a 4 U a.Utallll III-- " ia-- ,i l U I I I 1 I I lllti prVrQ

yenr. The advance today on shoes
averages about DO to 75 cents a pair, -
t'Ut tho advance undoubtedly will be
from $1 to i2 a pair before the end of
the year. There is already mora d
niand for raw materials than sre in
sight for full and winter trade. Whilsl
the south has not shared in the bene
inn or war contracts as have other
sections, business conditions are good
una tne leeiinn; pervading ins trad
generally is optimistic."

.ury uoom Trad Btronff. Reports Jt rum tfiA I " i , u rfiv ftnnH ma. rlr Alt Tfc
" " ...a. - . . . ri aa j n w w u a . .a, a a a;

say that roud sales for immediate dt"
livery show a handsome increase over'
the name week a year ago. i'ot fait i

delivery they continue strong. NeW y

i" 'ii inauo uy nuns snow xurinsr au c
vances on wool diens goods, rugs, knit-- '
M.ods and some other lines. Manufae I
Hirers are paying sharp advances in --

wages and are having a difficult tlma v

In holding their operatives. Thsr .

Portland. Wed.
Year ago
Hei-no- to date.
Year ago
Taeoma. Hon.
Yea. ago
Hob won to date.
Year ago
Keattle. Moo..
Year ago. ; . . . .

Kenaon to date.
Year ago

Cutting of patent flour prleea is aliown rn
many aldea at tuli time, although no rhange
In card ratea bare been announced by lit;
loeal planta.

Hale of patent are rpportid don n tr 3 a
barrel, although the Hut price 1h unchanged
at J.r(.20.

W'eakne In the wheat trade and the lowr
priee for the grain during recent ek baa
cauaed aoine of the millers to try to get rtd of
a portion of their accumulated Blocka of
patnt.

Wheat market for the day wai senerally
depressed. At Chicago the early trading was
bearlah. with weather condition favoring the
crop, and a further sharji loss la shown in
Liverpool epot.

Itrooinhall cabled from Liverpool that wheat
v.a weak, with native offer liberal at

prlcea and large foreign arrivals. Spota
1 to Od lower thou Monday; cargoes weak.
Winter la; Manitoba la 9d lower. Mlllera'
dcircnd poor, and there were atlempta to
liquidate nearby Manitoba, wltb foreign

large and pnmpecta of continued large
arrival, wltb visible allowing heavy Increase.
Mpot wheat yesterday was weak, unchanged,
to 4d lower; cargoes 6 to 9d lower.

Iiwer Argentine freight and free Platte
oftera heljicd the decline.

Foreign crop nummary la generally favorable.
Kl.OLK-- - Selling orlce: l atent. $B.2U. W!.
n ctle valley, JI.1HJ. local straight. l

u.no; oaken- - local. H uuso Hi; Montana spring
vleut. ftt.10; exiiort. (4.S0C44.7I): whole
wiic.it. Jll UO; grubam, $5.40 rye flour, $5 Wo

pc b.irre
11AV-bu- ying price: Willamette Tnlley ttm-nth- y

fHin y. 2); eaatern (iregou Idaho fancy
tin .lliv. 2Wi(22; nlfslfn. 2Ud,22; vetcb and
uai-- . (18; clover, $IU.

i.llAIN SA( K8 11)16 nomlniil No. 1 f'Hlcut-t- a

Lie, In carlotn; less uui' iints are higher.
Kill. 1. I) lA'l l.S0f(ll.J.'5 per barrel.
KOI.I.UD HAKLK1 .'ll.r.0.'(Z I2.ft(i .er ton

ekfie. waa displayed Iti the local wlient
oiiik t during the day. On the Portland Mer-
chant exchange bl.l were generally a cent
,ff

ta bid were also off 2.V a ton. while
hurley reiinlued the thrilling lose of the pre-v-

n day.
.Vcrchiiiita nxrhunge June quotations:

WHKAT
ednemlHr. Mouilay

Bl.l. A k. Rid. Ask.
rloetem . . . . US I" :w
lortyfold ... mi :i.t Ml

flub . S7 ss
lied fife . S7 !''
U..1 Itili-U- . N7 ;u K8

HATS
Teed .2.-.7- 2'i: 2l'0 2073

HAKLKY
Feed .272.1 2s:-- f 2flCX)

.MIl.laSTl KKS
24.'"U 2UH) 27rf)

.2701 2"i 2, 23 2KJ
May dcllverj.

wi re ipioted":
WHEAT

seems to be no feature tending to show ;:

that tho wool market will be lower. ; ;
Stock Exchange Ticker Hews.-T- h '

Northern Pacirie railroad operating.
revenue for April was 11,767,000 great
er than for the corresponding-mont-
of 1915. while Its net Income WftsJ
I4C5.000 less. The principal talk on
the stock exchange concerns the Re

Is IJeportod.

With higher prices again forced for wool
I

Europe and a continuation of the excellent
demand for fleece In tbe Pacific northwest.
tbe market stands very firm at practically all
leading world's centers.

. . ........- " J a. "
high a Oc a poond for best quality clips, while
34c Is generally the limit in the Willamette
valley, although unconfirmed reports Indicate
that aa bigb a 8.1c waa paid In a limited way
during the last few days.

A mall report from Bradford. England, say
huaines has been rather lesa active since the
Kaster holidays, but recent advances are fully
maintained, and where prices bare undergone
any i hange the movement Is In an upward
direction. Merinos are 2d to 3d per pound
("earer than they were three week ago, and

4s at 3s 8'1'd to 3s 9d are really not dear on
the basis of price ruling In London. The
supply of tops Is Just about equal to the de-

mand, and there la no surplus for export, al-
though an extensive trade could be done If
licenses were procurable.

Beference was made a few weeks ago to
reports that the government was ordering
spinner 10 supply giaieu quantities or yarn
to certain hosiery manufacturera at a price to
be arranged later, which It was naturally as- -

wimed would be less than tbe market price of
the day. These reports have been confirmed
by subneouent eventa. and it is now clear
that the government intenda to introduce Into
the wool textile trade tbe aame aystem 'control that has existed In certain brsnches of
the , engineering trade since the beginning of
the war. The reason for this action la the
proved extravagance of the aystem of competl- -
tive tendering when the orders absorb a very
large part of the country's production. in
these circumstances It has been found that tha
rtibh to secure options on materials bv those
who were tendering for government contracts
has created an apparent demand many time
greater than the real demands, and forced
prices up to quite fictitious levels.

Weak and Dragging
Trading in WheatO

Thlcsro. Mar 81 (I. N. S.. rntll..... v . at . j,,nn iubi hci 3vii r.vm'i i uriuanu
sprines up for American wheat tbe dreggy
and liwer market will still be a feature. The
pit prlcea were down again today. The dc -

cldcd weakness In Liverpool reflects hesvy
world uhlpmentrt. Iaat week'a imports with
the rather bearish sentiment now prevailing
In the trade will create selling pressure early,
The recent rslns snd more favorsble weather
condition slo favor a lower market.

Corn and oats are also expected to sell
low-er- :

The primary movement In corn la expected
to Increase from now on and will haa a
bearish Influence on the market.

At the opening today there was a general
selling of wheat, with the professionals on
the purchsslng end. The futures and sear
futures loet a full point each during the
first deals. The provision market also showed

downward trend.
Range of Chicago prices furnished by Over--

beck Cooke Co.. 216-21- 7 Board of Trade

publican convention, the market beings
dull otherwise Tho New Tork TimsiJ
says that 75 Industrials show la'"-1-

ci eased earnings of $354,000,000 lor th
past year. v

Lumbennens Progress In 10 Tsars, ;

In its advci Using the l.utnbermenS
National bank is calling attention ta
the fa-- t that on May 29 it began)
the eleventh year of its existence. II
wns organized May 2N, 1906, with l

capital of I2RO.0OO. On June 1 of thaiyear it had deposits of $ 1 1 2. These) .;

grew to $7M.S43 on JantiHiy 7, 10T'
uud at close of business on May 47?
imfi, Hie deposits were $S.879.61.
The ciipital stuck was. Increased t
$r,(iO,0(l() In .Mnv, 1910. and to $1,000,.
( In 1911. Following are t he--Jf f l
( era: K. !. 'i an ford, president; A
I.. Tucker, caKlil- - r; tjrulinm Iiukehait, '
C M. Iryhniil, K. '. Sa (unions, assist
nnt cashiers; George '. Bingham, 1

R. Rruinby, j. Crawford, Dr. K. a..'
J. Macke.ni.le, Hobcrl Treat Piatt, An
drew H. Porter. Cliniics S. Husscll, J,
K. Wheeler, directors.

ZTew Saving's Bank to B OrgranlMd.
The announcement that a new

bank la to be organized In Portland ex-
clusively for tbe receipt of savings and
time deposits has aroused considerable
interest in financial circles. For years
men Inside of bunks have said that
a strictly savings bank In Portland
would be a good business Investment.
Men outside of the banks, too, havo
also believed this and hate asked for
an institution of the strictly savings
bank type. National bankers have fre-
quently expressed opinions to this ef-

fect They wanted such a bank started
because there was need of an Institu-
tion in the city which could handle real
estate loans direct. National banks are
permitted to use but a small part of
their resources in making' loans on real
estate. Ordinarily, when loans of this
nature come up to them, the officials
refer the applicants to their patrons
who are engaged in making loans on
real estate and In whom they have suf-
ficient confidence to refer such busi-
ness. It remains to be seen what sup- -

p6rt will be given the proposed institu-
tion. What Its capital will be has not
been announced. The fact that it pro-
poses to pay but 3 per cent interest on
its deposits is a much more satisfac-
tory announcement to bankers general-
ly than the first report that it was to
pay 4 per cent straight. The plan of
dividing the net earnings of the bank
with the depositors will be a departure
for the banks of this slate.

George VL .Reynolds on Higher Bates.
The president of the Continental &

Commercial bank of Chicago is quoted
as follows on the tendency to higher
money rates: "While there are a mul-
tiplicity of factors which now enter
into the money situation, the general
trend seems to be toward better rates.
Some of these factors seem inconse-
quential unless taken as a whole, and
then they appear particularly signifi-
cant. I can see relief in sight from
the abnormal conditions resultant from
the war. One of the must significant
things to me has been the drop in sur-
plus reserves of the New Voik banks.
Un laHt Saturday nurplus reserves of
the Uanks etood at J77.000.000, or a de-
cline of around $110,000,000 since the
first of the year. It must be remem-
bered that this excess In reserves was
largely occasioned by the 1 per cent of
additional money loosed when the new
banking act went into effect. If the
former percentage of reserves were
necessary the batiks would be showing
a aeiicit insieau or a surplus, uuisiue
of the central reserve cities, the bunks
are now well loaned up. It would not
tak much of an I.. created demand for
funds to bring shout higher interest
chart es. The midpummer and early
autumn demand probably will have
effect in that direction, regardless of
other influences now felt In the money
market."

Bis la Shoe Prlcea Predicted Seri-
ous. Representatives of tanners, shoe
manufacturers and leather dealers
from all over the country met In
Pniladelphla last week and discussed

FIFTY-THRE-
E 6RANTED

STATE CERTIFICATES
i

TO TEACH IN OREGON

Duly Accredited Graduates
and Those Who Pass Ex-

aminations in List,

Ealem, Or., May 81. Announcement
was made today by State Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction ChurchlP
that he had Issued r,3 state certificate
and diplomas to teach In schools of
Orepon, aa follows:

Graduates of standard normal
schools: Olive I., Dawson. Grace M.
Porter, Claudia O. Brett, Florence H.
Grimm, Gertrude Pollow, Marie Peter-
son, Joslah Wills, Louise V. Connor,
B. Maude Mickel, Mathilda Velt. Flor-
ence Fieldhouse, Elva Noone, Lillian A.
Averlll. Maud H. Hedrlck, May B.
Johnson, Nette B. Theroux, Lela li
Bloom, Margaret F. McDonald, Anna
V. Wood, Margaret Power, Artie A.
Nichols, Dollie Smith, Mama Conly.
Cora M. Rotto, Bella Bishop, Bertha
Ellason.

Graduates of standard colleges or
universities: Boert P. Lovett, Charles
W. Perkins Carl F. Grover, Lenora
Makelln, Willamette Hasslnger, Bur-
gess F. Ford, Bella B. Edwards, Olive
Metcalf Hand. W. W. Green, Laura
Hammer, John E. Bonebrlght, W. P.
Murphy, F. A. Tledeg-en- Norman C.
Thorne, Watson C. Lea, Charles W.
Converse, C. L. Bump, Dorothy D.
Irvine.

Throjgh passing state examinations-Willia-
L. Suddarth, Laura I. Leach

and Maude Sherman.
Specials: Music, K. Gertrude Irrina

and Gladys J. Hlnman. Domestic
science and art; Blanche Jeffreys:
manual training, J. Lewis Johnson and
Delmar C. Harmon; commercial work,
Cora E. Ware.

Streets Will Be Closed.
Streets abutting the Rose Festival

center tn tbe south park blocka ara to
be closed during the festival, accord

li
TRIBERRY PRICE

IS LOWERED ALONG

THE WHOLESALE WAY

lont Street Market Generally Low- -

t'er U'lth Sale at $2 to $2.50
t Generally, the tatter for Quality

VVhit Salmon Ship.-
nie nirket for tTawberrle.i li howlnj lin-

ear break In priees alm the wboleaale way,

rather liberal Increaae In tbe market- -

dg to betwr weather.
aere werequite fair offerings for the Co-t- i

river acrtlon. A(1 epeelallr ftom
W Balmoa. Tlee Utter were of etrenaely

) (iiu-- aud quality.
valley berries were tlao In batter

a like improvement tn quality.
etorl. ta atlll being offered, but
1 t aa irorxl, g generallyIfrWlamet'a other ofterlnK. The appearance

however, li excellent.
Clarke are generally qnoted

at a orate, with Kenne- -

generally offering at 2. anfl Wllleru-- f

tallej offering o.note.1 at 2 although
of extra good quality are qnoied In a llui.

tway up to 2 'K

(aAL MARKET DOWN AGAIN
I flth greater offi-rlng- of real aluug the

t, the market la again somewhat weaker.
Mm of ton calve were re.rtei during the

.at 24 boura up to lie, but till ein to be
extreme limit.

I .HfCKENS AUK OUOTKI) OFF
ti Hurb Weakne In kbowliiK In the market for

Wekens. The extreme price of ben of arer--
. quality l )3c a pound and aiipplle are
IvaggliiK at that. Small rprlngs are quoted
Yt iH)423c, with 2 pound blrda around 2Tc.
tatter are In demand.

nvmvu HI. I II VIRM
Yew red onion are being held firm at 2'ie
Mill ml along the atreet wllh another earlum!
ffnm California, i'rennt Indication are
t.n continuation of atiengtb during the Im
'tdlale future.
f .

IftKKN CORN SELLS SMrW
2 t a dozen there la a very alow call fr

Lnrrlviila of green corn from the Ira- -

liilley. The tnek la of rgihor favor- -

Jty, coriHlderlng the enrllnooj of the

tb more lW..ral mark.'tlur f '"perlor
ty IX)a Ancr, Klock It experleil that
potato?' froim the lnta .f-- uu of Cnl

nU will aaab. l a. III. I., lha I,..
diate future. No cnmie during the da;.

BRIEF NOTES OK THE TRADE
Butter market generally bc Hvp.
I'rrat cor MlaaUHlppI imiiaioca for

due to leare within n dny or tut., t alifurnla
atork at 12.40 a crate.

What I bellefed to he the 1nt rnr of I.o
Axe lea lettuce for the ara'on la In and

Ayted at 2.2ft crate.
qtlljtppry market liKk about over In aouth
i t'V,'rloea here are held firm,
and i m.

I'KItS WKATIIIvIL fvrif-l.- "

VSH1 1 'i,r bureau advlam: l'rotert uhlpnienta
f Weaht-n next 48 houm aa far north aa

linat minimum temperaturea of about
autti agi; northeast to Hpokane. 38 degree;
f degreio Bolie. !Ml d. greea; aouth to Aah- -

winea. qrgreea. Minimum temperature at
4TCk')-- t alHuit fid deereea.
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JT 4000.
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Wtr Express leavee 'V
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4n Francisco for Portland.
axKOtraH: szspxsa cabs v
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tt orriCE. 6tk Airo stabx.

vbonss Broadway 920, a-66-
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I - NEWEST AND

mm ALA
S. S. "Prince

RM. Ask
July bluffstntn !7 l o
Julv fortyfuld 89 !i3
July club 87 HI
July red fife 87 02
July ItUHSlan S7 92

KKKIJ OATS
July 2Tin 2850

FEED KAItl.KY
July 2700 2S50

MIIJ-STII- FS

July bran 2t00 24.V)
July shorts 2700 2HM

LwriwL-- -;

Further Weakness
Is Shown in Hogs

Market at Least Another Dine Off
and Some Consider Loss 15

to 20c for Day.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK HTJN

Hogs. Cattle. Calves. Sheep.
Wednesday 444 313 34 631
Tuesday 11 2
Monday 4,!xi 494 ft l.aSaturday 2M 8 :a)
Friday 4W4 M 2H 210
Thcraday WV4 Ti 6 M7
Week ago M2 Sti2 .. 1019
Year ago 31 H A 3 2712
To year ago. . 6:11 552 .49 2t45
Three year ago 6iK 20J . . IdiKI

While there wn only a imall run of swine
reported In the North Portland market over-
night, following tba practical holiday of tba In
previous day, tbe trend of the trade waa

weak. During the morning killers were
not generally offering above $S,65 for the beat
hoga available. A few sales of a nomlpal
auioimt were ninOe at gS.70fitS.73. The market
Is aafel.v s dime below that of the first of
the week and some consider tbe decline for tbe
day 15 to 20c.

General bog market range;
Choice light weights $S 6r.ig.7!.
Oood light weights 8.5(KtjSe0
Medium weights 8.30Us.4C

and heavy 8.0t'(iiS.25
Packers Buying Cruiser.

Ten loads of California gras'ers entered
the local cattle yards overnight. All of
tteve came di-e- ct to a local meat company
and did not reach the market at all.

Aside from these California arrivals there
vas little available In the cattle dlTlslon of
the North Portland market during the day.
The extreme top for grasaers at tide time 1

$8.50 aud It takes exceptional quality to bring
that quotation. Tbe bulk of the recent ar-

rivals hare been going around $tUX)Q8.5.
tieneral cattle market range:

Cl.olre grafa ateers $S.25f2S.50
Ordinary to common steer 6.0037.0
Choice cows 7.50(U8.eo
Ordinary to common cowa 7.20(jT.35
Choice heifer 7.&OW7.75
Ordinary belters 7.00(7.25
C hoice bulla 6.60U1.0
Good to fair bull 4.00(ao.'")
Ordinary to common' bulls 2.00 'a 2 75
Best light calvea s.00
Good calves 7.00(87.50

Mutton (Situation Good.
There wan a amall supply of mntton and

l(in.h8 reported in the North Portland jarda
overnight.

Oeneral trend of the trade Is qnlte favorable
and top lamb prices are Mill being quoted
generally around the $9 mark with top year
ling wether around $7.W)s8.tH.

General shorn mutton sud lamb range-Selec- t

spring lambe $s.50.fl.no
Best yearlings 7.W'S.00
Good to common wethers T.tK)fi7.2S
Rent ewes 6. To'u.6.00
Good tb common ewe 5.00uo.Oo

Wednesday Livestock Shippers.
Hogs O. 11. Lcrmer, Polk, 1 load; C. J.

Uurd. I. Inn, 1 load.
t attle P. Broiler, Merct-d- . Cel., 10 loarte.
tattle and calves James Grady, Kent,

Wash.. 3 loads.
Sheep G. C. Bunnell, Kllrkltst, W"ab 1

load.
Mixed stuff L. n. ilartln. Sherman. 1 load

h gs and nhcep; M. O. Pavlon, Klickitat,
Vll.. 1 load cattle and horn; K. B. Dtcker.

Marlon, 1 Kd hogs, cattle nnd sheep; J. C.
Iavi, Linn, 1 load hogs and sheep; M. L.
Forrester, 1 loud hog and sheep.

Wednesday Morning Sales.
COWS

No Ave. lha. Price.
2 cows 440 J4.O0
1 cow woo 3. 75
1 cow 10!X 6.00

BULLS
1 bull 1170 $5.75
1 bull J140 5.00

ni.IFKIt.S
8 heifers t"3 ."..75
1 heifer 790 6.75

CALVES
2 cslves 170 $ 00 a
3 cslvca 2.10 8.00
3 cslves 303 8 50

LAMBS
3ft lambs H $!.oo

4 lnmbs 55 7.50
25 lambe 'M 9.ii)
51 lHinhs 73 fUK)

2 laiuh 50 7.(u
7 lan:trt 54 "O
4 la Hi lis 53 7.50

BUCK SHF.F.P
1 buck sheep 230 $5.00

YEARLINGS
8 yearlings RS $0.75
4 yearling Ij2 8.73
3 yearlings 170 8.75

15 yearlings --- o 8.70
tH yearlings . l ii 8.65

1 yearling .. 2o S.oO
2 yearling 1X5 8.oo

3S yearlings . 128 7.2--

10 yearlings . ll 7.25
25 year lings so 7.75
2 yearlings . 155 6.00

EWES
2 ewes SO (4.50
2 ewes 120 6.00

20 ewes 115 5.75
HOGS.

2 hogs 1S.-
-, 8.00

1 hog 2iii 8 0)
15 hogs 2:2 S.70
10 hogs (HJ 7 25

4 hogs 1S2 8.75
1 hog 230 8.00

14 boas 310 7.70
2 hoir. :tT5 H 20

2 I hogs 2rvs 8.70
1 hog :ti 8.20

2(1 hogs 20H 8.70
2! liogs 2o.'l 8.70

1 hog lim 8.00
2 hogs 175 8.75
2 hops 155 8.75
5 hops aoo 8.75
l liog-- i 155 8.75
4 hogs 1X0 8.75

11 hogs 179 8.75
5 hogs aoo 8.73

AMERICAN LIVESTOCK PRICES

Chicago Eoga W. 85.
Chicago. May 31. Hogs Receipts 27.000,

steady at yesterday's average. Bulk. $9.5544
9.75; light. $9.10(39.75: mixed. $9. 35 30.80;
hen rv. $.259.85; rough, $9.25(89.40; plga,
f7aS.m.

t Httle Receipts 14,000. strong. Native beef
$8.25ii 10.75; western steers. $8.65g)

9.5d; stockers and feeders, $G(JrS.90; cowa
and heifers. 4.50(gr9.80; calves, $.25?t 11.5(1.

Sliecp Iteceipts 7000. strong. Wethers. $7
(SS; lambs. kJS.3.V. springs. S.50511.75.

Kansas City Hoga $9.66.
Kansas City. May 81. ti. N. 8.) Hogs

Receipts 13.000. steady. Bulk. $M.40(g.C0;
heavy, $7.554i9.65; packers and butchera. $9.45

.C(: light. $9.30M.50; pigs. $8.75(39.
(battle 7UO0. Prime fed

Fteers. $10.25tl0.76; dressed beef steers, $8.50
4t 1015; western steers $9(910.60; gtockers
and $7it8.7o; bulls, $G8.25; calves,
$6.50 f, til.

Shcej) Receipts 7000. higher. Lambs, $f(?J
ll.o": yearlinge. $8faU; wetbers, $7.25(8.25;
oie. $7'tt.S. v

Omaha Hogt $9.50.
On.alia. May 31. (I. N. S i Hogs Receipts

9M. higher. Heavy, $.30a9.50; light, $W.15
4J9.40; pigs. $H9: bulk. .25C0 .40.

Cattli1 Receipts 4900. steady. Native steers,
$s.5ofrflo.OO; cons and heifers, $79; west-
ern steers. $7.50(99; Texas ateera, $74i8;
stockers and feeders. $7(g8.75.

SI eep Receipta 37oO. strong. Yearling.
$7.255i 8.75; wethers, $(1.50(38; lambs, $.25
fell. 25.

St. Louis Hogs $9.75.
Bt. Louis May 81. (I. N. S.I Hoga Re

ceipts 10.000, steady. Pigs and lights, $7.50f(i
tio; mixed and butchers. 9.4o(jt9.75; good

heavy, $9.70(29.75; bulk, $9..'W6J9.70.
Cattle Iteceipts 4000. steady. Native beef

steers. $7.5iAt 10.50: yearllnc steera and heif-
ers, $8.5o'10; cows, fH.iOes.au: stockers
and feeders, $5.50fti S.50: southern steers,
$7.50ff.(5; prime yearling steers and heif-
ers. $8.75(310.25: cows and heifers. $5(38;
rrlme southern ateers, $99.50; native calves,
$6U1.

Sheep Receipta 2500, strong. Wethers, $7
S.50; clinped ewes. $fl.5(7.50; clrpped

lambs. $8.50(310.25: spring lsmbs, $1012.25.
Denver Hoga $9.16.

Denver, May 31. Cattle Receipts 2000,
strouger. Beef steers. $(g9.70; cows md
heifers, $5.7DS.10; calves, $1012.5O.

Ilogn Receipts 400, lower.. Top, $9.15; bulk,
$9f(i9.10.

Sbeep Receipts 300, market steady.
Seattle Ktt $$.90.

Seattle, May ao. (P. ". s.i Hotrs Re--
ipts 63, steady. Prime lights. $8.858.90i

nietMctn to choice, $8.S8.75; smooth heavies,I7.08 40; rough heavies, $7.10(&7.Or pigs,
$7.60CsCS.40.

Cattle Iteceipts none, steady. Best ateeVs,
$S..758.85; medium to choice, $8(38.50', com.
mon to medium, $6.3O7A0; best cowa, $73
7.90; common to medium cows, $4e.fi0;
trulls, $4it5.50x calves. $7.6Q8.50.

Sheep Receipts none, steady. Lambs,v$9
p.wi yeaning, i.Da.tAn ewes, 3.75fJ

Liverpool Cash Wheat.
Liverpool, May 31. (I. N. 8.) Wheat

Spot So. 1 Manttebe. lis 4d; No. 2, 1H Sd; 1
No 3. 10a lid; (No. 1 aorthera aprlna. 11a f
3d: - 2 red westara winter, lis,, .

IS RATHER STRONG

CROP IS BADLY MIXED

From 5?Jc to 6c Generally Offered
for Contract on New Crop, Bat
Growers Are Not Offering Con-flirti- ng

Reports of Crops.

There la a rather firm tone In the prune
n.arket. and while most of the buyers are un-
willing to quote Hw crop contract aove 514
4c a pound for the three siaea. It I reported

that a bigb aa Oc baa been offered by ne
buyer.

lirowera are showing no disposition to ac-
cept the prlcea offered at tbla time, and

ttle contracting U therefore reported.
W Kor old crop prunes a number of small ealea

have been made recently around 7c a pound
for rait favorable else, but this better price
was dun to the fact that local grocers needed
the stock, aud therefore were willing to pay
the extreme limit.

I 'rune crop eondltlona In the Pacific nortb-wtx- t

voDtiuue badiy miied. Iteporte from
Idaho ttre very conflicting, but It la not be-

lieved that the earlier reports of a total lose
of the Uem state crop were rather premature
aud misleading. In toe Willamette valley In-

dication point to an average production, and
a similar condition 1 reported In Clarke
county, Washington.

Crops Need Sun;
Growth Is Slower

The local offlre of the weather bu-
reau rejioi ta crops throughout th
state:

At the beginning and end of the
week the weather was showery and
cool while the imci ven ing days were
generally fair and warmer. On account
of the low temperatures and lack of
sunshine gardens and crops, generally
made very unsatisfactory growth
Alfalfa and other grasses, however,
continued to advance and reports in-

dicate that meadows and ranges gen-
erally are In Rood condition and that
livestock are thriving. In some nortl'-easter- n

sections, on account of scarcity
of hay, it has been found necessary
to begin cuttine immature alfalfa for
Ktock. and cutting will probably b
general next week.

The showery weather hindered agri-
cultural operations in many localities,
hut most of the plowing in grain pec-lio-

is completed. l'nfavorab:e
weather besides retarding the growth
of grain has resulted In an increased
growth of weeds, particularly tar-wee- d.

The ripening of strawberries and ad-
vancement af other fruits has been de
layed. Indications point to a goo 1

l IOL UL afl'ira aallll jr,jt I 3 n u U. irxtlyield of peaches, cherries and prunes.
There is considered to be an ampie
supply of water available for summer
irrigation purposes.

Warmer weather with sunshine- - Is
needed.

fO BEING riUCRS OP PORTLAND

Theaa prlre are thnaa at whlHi bi)leaalra
aell to retails-- , except aa otbervrlaa stated:

Dairy Produc.
BUTTEH Prima, eitmii, iHo; primp, flrata,

27c: flrata, 26 Vac; dairy, 21i21Vc.
BLTTKKKAT I'ortlanU deliver No. 1

a'ii, creiini, 27c; No. 2. 25c.
KUtJS Selling price by dealer nnvettleil.

rli livery extra: Selected fri'ith, 23'a.2He; cise
ciL'iit, bulug price, Orrgnu raarb, 2.'h2oVc.

LIVE I'OLI.IItV li.ns. I'lyiuonih
Kiwk. l.rc; I'liliiiHry i hickensi, l.V er lb. ;

Muk. 12c; broiltm, 20f(i2ji , turkeys, ls'ij-'li- :,

drtbd, fauc, 2tl7i:; culU, nf20c; pig-
eon, f l.ool.2."; qubs, $1.20 doxen; gerue.
It vat, lOnll-j- ; VokUa dunk, ulu. 1U II,.; jrouu(
aud beavy, 17c; Indlau Uunurra, 14c lb.

LllKliSK Selling price; ireati Oregon fancy
ful' cream twlua and triplets, lO'tilo'.jc lb.;
VoiiDg Auieriia, 17QH7V;. 1'rice to jubtara:
rial. 10c; loung America, 6c, t. a. h.;
ciriui brick. 22c; iliuberger. Uaic; Wiacnnslo
ubeel. adi Hi'': block 8vii. 30c.

Fruits and Vegetables.
I'KiiSU tlti-ll- Oiaiigca, tancy navel,

twiimias, 6c 10.; leuiuua, fal.UOiu
i.2. uvi, giapeiiuil, Florida, $4.0(0.20 caae;

bjiuoc X. ; peura, l.Oo.uu.
Cuntaioupe, crate.

BKHHibS Straw beirie, Oregon, 2.ooa
$2.oj; giAJocberiiea, 4c iti.

AI'i'llo ixjcmI, 6oc(fl.00 per boa, accoril- -

lut to viuallty.
oNiONii a. 1, $1.73 per ceotal: No. 2.

$l..j(ii i.ou; gbiUc, 12Vac; new omoua,
(jlJ.ui crate.

1'U'l'AlUc.S Selling price: Local,
i.ij, buying prii-C-, i.2.ut-0- par
new Caliiuruia, O'.liiaSc lb.

v tijui abu'b-iuiu- ip, $2 sack; carrots,
$2 pur sack, paiisuipa, $l.uo auck; cabbage,
j.iiu per i wt. ; gietu ouiona, 20c dozeu

bULaLne, pepper, fluiida, 2o dozen; nead
iiltuce, Can.orulu. ii.oo per crate, ceitry,
r i'jiiuu, v.JJ; cauliiioer, local, i oi-- r

dozen, Iteucii ai'ticbokes. tov; aapnagjs.
local. $1 i.,lu l oo ,iosc-i- . LULii iies; iioiu.ju.-.-
ctcumberii, i.0tt((i .Zu djicu; loiuutuea
Horida, $o: Mexicau, ((i2.o'j, egg plain, 2uv
lb.; string uenus, aoc iu. , p,nacii, t per btx;
ruuLarb, lj.i-- c per lo. , pea.-.-, uijtfJjc lb.

He is, luii aud xrovialun.
I litSSLU iaiAiO oeiiliig price. Country

kbied nuicy bug. 1 y. 1 . ju , poor, 10i lb.;
faucy veala, luv,nj,Ut, urunuij, Uiftluc; goatn,
iiitioc iu, upiio, luuiuk, i,c it,., uimiouj
lo- - lb.

HAMS, BACON, K'IC. llanj. 111220 lb.;
bieuktat baton, lidiAJc lu., ooutd batu
aoc lb.; plculc. laic; .oiuige loll. 1jV,c; Ore-
gon export, U((lo3C per lb.

Ox'tSiiiKS Olyuipia, per ga.lon, $J; cannedtatter u. 6oc can, b.ott Joeu, eastern In ahell,
$1.86 per 100; raaor clatua, l2vc doaeu; eaat-ti- c

otera, per gallon, solid pack, (a.
Ifl Sri Oreued nounoera, 7c; enmouk sal-nio-

Utiiiii; percu. ftic lb.; lobaters. 2.,v;
aiiver aioeil, &c, oaluiou iioul, i2yac

etnioc in.; loui cod. ic, biaca baas,
i VsC n. ; uu, tireasea, Hilc li.; aiurgeon'
ioc.

V.KAUS Lame, l.io; niediutu. $1.23 dcxen
tAutl liero-- , kettle r. ndereu. liVjc;

atkuoaid,' Oroceriei.
SUGAR Cube, $J..o, pondered, $S.o; fruit

or berry, Honolulu, , beet, $s.25;
ary graoul..teu, $a.-o- ; L yehow, 7 tAbovo
vluotaLioua are 'JV oaj net casii.j

UU.NLI .New, o..j('id.60 pet case.
t. ICt Japan style, .No. 2. ic; Sew Or-

leans,, beau, - )lU.lV'jc. biue roae, oVsc.
ISA L'l Coarse, nail Ktouuua, iuos, lo.oO ier

ton. OOB, $11.00, table dally, 60. gib.uO; looa.
$ii. 0; baie, $2.j; lunip rock. $xu 4er ton.

lt.As -- amail wniie, s..o; large wnite,
$S..O, pink, O.-- 0, ilUias, $j.u, bajoli, U.;
ted, b.o'- -

Hops. Wool and Hides.
ilOl'S llulla, ouying price, laio cr.-p- ,

ctolce, 11c to.; prin.o, lov; lueuiuni u prime.
7IUWC lb.

WOOLr Nominal. 11)10 clip; Willamette val-
ley, coarse Colswoid, uiediutn Siirop-sbir-

boc; line, juuioaic, eaaieiu Ongou,
lani-.c-

tilUKS Salted tide (25 pounds and up),
ltic, aailed Uiga too lbs. aud up;, 12c, sailoii
kip Uo lbs. to .o lba.. 17c; aaitVd cair i up to
15 lba.l, 23(u24c; green n.u'es 20 lbs. and
up). HVit; gtoeu slug to los. and up),
loiac; gteeu kip U5 ibs. to 2o lb.), lie; green
call tup lo lo lbs). $2Jl2lc: uts flint UMa,

fciUlajc; Oaiy flint call tup to 7 Id.;, 31c; ary
sail bides. 23c; dry boi enides. each, $lj;,
salt boiaouiuek, eacu, $2,0013.00; borseiiiaea,
2bc, diy long wool pella. 20c; dry abort wool
pelts, 12c; diy sueep HUearllugs, each, 1UoC-salle-

sneep sbearnngs, eacu, 104t25c; dry
gouts, loug bair, lsc; dry goats, shearlings,
eacu, luaiOc; salttd long wool psita, $1.0
U2.00.

XALLOW No. 1, 8c; No. 2, 7c; grease, 7c
CH11T1M OK CASCAHA BAKK Buying

price, per csr lots, 4Vjc; less tliao car lots. 4C
MOHAIR 1916, 33c lb.

Faints and Oils.
COAL OIL Water wnite. in drums and iron

barrels, 10c.
UMfctli OIL Raw, Obis., 87c gallon; ket-

tle boiled, bbl., ouc; raw, ca, aac ; - hulled,
case, t4c gal.; lota or 20O gallons lc less.

UUai'tiM'l.SK Tanks, oic, cases. U3c gal-to-

WH1TE LEAD Ton lots, 10e lb.; 500 lb,
OAaoLl.Nh. Basla price, luc per galloo.

lots, 11c; less lots. 11 He per lb.
OIL MEAL Carload lots. $34; less Uuxn ear

lots, Ui.0O.

New York Cotton Market.
Month Open. High. Low. Close.

January 1314 131b 1300 1300
March 1327 1327 1314 131aV
July 1281 1283 1265 1266
August 1280 128 1274 1273
September 1288 1283 1282 1278
October 1292 1293 1285 12t
December . ... 130S 1303 1394 1395

! tur. Despite this expression and feeling for
better market after the holiday, tbe ex-

pected heavy dull movement failed to mate-- ,
rialtse.

Business men all over tbe country are or-
ganising Boose ve it clubs snd many ot the
large commlsaioa house have advlaed tbelr

I clients that if Roosevelt la nominated an ad-- 1

vance of 10 to 15 points can be expected oa
tbe market.' Nominations. It Is believed, will Influence

biock. wnico were very Duiiisu. nuov uu
Superior opened at 91. Vi fractionally under
tbe close, and sold up a point, while Ana-

conda Opened at 84 Vi and sold up nearly a
full point. The specialty stocks were very
dull.

Range of New York prices furnished by
Overbei k Cooke Co.. 216-ai- 7 Board of Trade
tulldlng:

lffcriptlon len Hi.i
Alaska Gold.
Allla Chalmers, c . . . ..
Allla Chalmers' pfd.'. .

American Beet Sugar. .

American tan. c
American Can. pfd
American Car Fdy.. c.
American Cottrm Oil, c.
Amr;cn Linseed, c...

m" Vo P
, American c. . . . . 73

American Smelter c. 98V4
; Anit-rlca- n Pmelter.' pfd!

American Hugar. c
American Tel. i Tel., 130
American Woolen, c. . . 45 4 45
Anaconda Mining Co. . 85 V4 84
Atchison, c 105- - 10514
Atchison, pfd 101 lOOt
Baldwin Loco., c 90S 88 14
Baltimore & Ohio, e.. 91 91
Bethlehem Steel, c...
Bethlehem Steel, nfd..
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 88 y,
Calif. Petroleum, c. 22 M,

Calif . Petroleum, pfd.
Cenadlan Pacific .... 178 M. 179H

, Central Leather, c...
Chesapeake A Ohio...
Chicago & Gt. W., c.

! J,? J.JJ 0ti 3fd

n,E a w
(i.i0 Copper .
Colorado F. 4 I., c
Cons. Gas 137 'j
Corn Products, c...

j Corn Products, pfd.
Crucible Steel, c... 84 84H Ki
Crucible Nteel. pfd.
J'; G- - Pfd-- -

Distillers
Brie, c
Erie, 1st pfd
(Jenersl Electric
Jeneral Motors

Goodrich Rubber 70 4
Ot. North., ore lands 3tt
C.t. North., pfd 121
tireene Oananea

llde & Leather,a 103
49

i 103-- 4

l Industrial Alcohol... 1584 158U
Inspiration AA H I A I I'
International UarvesterillSS
Interonro. c. .I,.. , . ,

, illI1Rag (1t!, South
'

j wanna Steel..'.,
jxhlgh Valley....!!!! 85
jj ujg. 4 Naidivllle! ..
Mtxlcan Petroleum... 110 llOVj
Miami Copper 8514 85 T4 35 V

j M-- . K. A T.. c
Kennecott Copper
Missouri Taclflc
National Biscuit
National Lead 67 67
Nevada Consolidated... ITTfc 17
New Haven 61 61
New York Central 106S, 1W
N. Y.. O. h W 27 27

Norfolk A Wes'ern. c. 124 125- -,

Northern Pacific
Pacific Mail '23 '24" 23
Pennsylvania Railway. B7H 57
Teoples Gas 102 108 101
littsburg Coal, c
Pittsburg Coal, pf..,..
I'ressed Steel Car, c. .
Ray Cons. Copper 22
Hallway steel Springs 4314
Heading, c 103 iReading, 1st pf
Reading, 2d pf
Republic I. 8., c. . .
Republic I. & S., pf. . mMim'tiiTH
Rock Island 20 21
Hhattuck 32 31
Scars. Roebuck & Co.. 184 183
Studebsker, c 140 138
Slos Sheffield

Southern Pacific 9H
Southern Railway, c. . 22. 22"
Southern Railway, pf 05 Vi 65 K, 65
Tenn. Copper 44 44 H 43--

Texas Oil 19:44 193 193
Texas Pacific 12H 12 Va "Third Avenue 62H 62 U 62
Union Pacific, c 139V14014 139
Union Pacific, pf H.1 83 82
United Ptates Itnb., c 60 56 55
United 8tatea Rub., pfll(!V10tt!Hioi,,
L . S. Steel Co.. c
V. S. Steel Co.. of...
Utah Copper 80' Sl! S0 bo
W. U. Telegraph tw 95 35
Weftlnghouse Electric. 62V4 6214I 61 01
Vt Isconsln Central. . . 38
Woolworth 134
Cigar Mfg 68

Total alea 370,100.
Kx. dlv. 1 per cent, Ex. dlv. 1 per

cent.

PORTLAND DAIRY EXCHANGE

There were quite fair sales and a steady
market for creamery batter on the local dairy
exchange for tbe day. Strength waa shown
In dairy batter, bat bayers and sellers were
apart la their views and no tranaactlons were
shown. Strength wat shown for egft with
current receipts sold at 23Vjc. Cbeese market
wss fractionally lower on the exchange.

Transaction for the day were:
CREAMEHY BUTTBB

10 en bee prime first sold 2&H.
10 cubes firsts sold 25c.
10 cubes firsts sold 25c.
27 cubes prime firsts sold J3H.
80 cubes prime firsts sold 25HC.
10 esses firsts prime firsts sold 26V4.
85 cubes prime firsts sold 25 Vic.
18 cubes extras sold 251 c.

EGOS
20 ease current receipts sold 28H.

CHEESB
10 cases Tlllsmoolt" trlpleU sold 15ile.
6 esses Tillamook triplets sold 15 4c.

POTJL-TB-

1 coop springs 1 ibs. average sold 220.

Foreljfn Wheat Market.
Liverpool Cash wheat, Id to 6d

lower.
London Cargoes on passage weak.
Buenos Ayres Wheat unchanged.

PORTLAND FIRE RECORD

Tuesday.
11:03 p. m. Benjamin Funk, 908

Smltn avenue, unanown origin, $300
damage.

j Watottday.
I eiiaaaa," ia.aaO

A power barge built In Indiana for
river service has been equipped with
a purrip ln the bow to force a powerful

i stream of water out of either aide to
help turn craft around.

II 1 1 II I II Mil
FA C X S

The travel of today waa
not anticipated 15 or 30
years ago. The heavy trucks
have displaced the ordinary" horse drawn vehicles, and
truck manufacturers seem
to be inspired witl the Idea
"How big a load can wa
possibly haul and atlll
maintain touring speed."
This, then brings out tha
question, ara tha roads
ample for future wear and
tear? It is a "question thatmust be solved and every

- community endeavoring h

the highest point and
'. to keep abreaat of cxiating '

eondltlona la-har- surfacing
all roads with

BITULITHIC
Warren Bros. Company.

Portland, tr.
JfoTE Cohnnbia Sirbwey 4d---.

leatisa data It aat far Jane 7.

iiiiii iimn

building:
WJTEAT

Open. Hlch. Low. Close.
May loeti 107 104 104H
July 107 107 105 107 v

Sept 1091 107 109
CORN

Mv 70 78ti 70 72
Jnly 69 4 70 08 4 09 ',..
Sept 69V4 70 68 69Vj,B

OATS
May 8S'A 89 8iS4 89
Jnly 8n 40 89 39T4
Sept, 38'n 8HW4 SS 89i-,-

PORK
May 2225 2240 2190 2225
July 2170 2170 21SO 2180
Stpt 2130 2150 2102 2150 A

LARD
May J2W A
July 1240 1 252 . 235 1282 A
Sept 1250 1265 1250 1265

RIBS
May 1230 - 124o 1230 12-1-

Julv 1220 1240 1212 1210 A
Sept. ...1230 1250 1222 1250 A

ing to a decision reached by the city
council today, it was also decided to
allow no permits for buildings for ad-
vertising purposes within or near tha
festival center dnlng the three daya.

"
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is the need of the hour i
for the protection ot jV

J' our country and of our
later years. j

Accumulate funds
through a banking ac- -

rnunt utiirh affrtrrl. . .a " " "1 " a. a. aa a. am

protection for a n y UJ

emergency.

Open an account with the
bank with a strong reserve. C

THE
0 UNITED STATES

NATIONAL BANK
Third and Oak St.

Portland, Or.

CAPITAL $1,000,000.00
Surplus $1,000,000.00

it

San Francisco Grain Market.
Ban Francisco. May 31. Barley

calU:
May 31 May 3d

Open. Close. Close.
May $1.25 J1.25 J1.32 A

1.33 134 1.33 li
Spot Quotations:
Wheat Walla Walla, 1 1 .67 1.70 ,

red Russian, 1.67 Vi W 1.70; Turkey red,
1. 78 ; bluestem. Sl.STi

1.90.
liarley Feed. $ 1.30 1.32 : brew-

ing $1.35(31.40.
Oats --White, $1.52 H 01.55.
MUlstuffs Bran. $27.00 4ji 28.00: mld-dllnK- s.

$32.00P33.00; shorts. $30.00
31.00.

A machine to sterilize table ware In
hotels and restaurants by electricity
has been Invented by a Frenchman.

TRAIN M'OKTATION

AlaskaKetchikan, Wrangell,
Petersburg. Juneau,Douglas, H allien.Skagway Nome and

St. Michael.

California
71a Ssattla or Wan rranclsco to Los

Angeles and Ban sisgo.
Large, commodious passenger steamers, low

ratee. Including bertb and meals.
Full particulars apply or telephone
Ticket Office. 249 Washington Bt.

Pan . Main 239. Home,

Dalles -- Columbia Line
Operating

Strs.J. N. Teal and Twin Cities
Portland to Upper Columbia and Snake
river points. L,r. Portland about every

four days.
FOB INFORMATION CAXIi TAYXOB

T. BOCK. MAIN 013.

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co

All sailings between
U. S. Atlantic and
U. S. Pacific ports
are canceled until
further notice.

O. D Xanaedy. Art.. 170 Stark St.. Portland.

LUXURIOUS SERVICE TO

SKA
Rupert" and S. S. "Prince George"

D.URY PRODUCE ON THE COAST

Seattle HarVet.
Seattle. My 81. (U. P. )Bntter Native

Washington creamery, brick, 29c; ditto solid
pack, 2Sc.

Cheese Oregon trlpleta, 17c: Wisconsin trio-
lets, 19c; Wisoonsln twins, 19c; Young Amer-
ica 22c.

Eggs Select ranch. Sc.
Los Angeles Market.

Lo Angeles. May 31. (P. N. 8.) Bgga
Cane count, 25 cents.

Butter Fresh, extra. 27c.
Baa Francisco Market

Ban FYnncUco, May 81. (U. P.) Butter
Extra. 25c; prime firsts, 24c; firsts, 24 c.

Lggs Extras. 23c; pullets, 21e.
Chease California fancy, 14c; first lie.

POT.VTOES AliONO THE COAST

Seattle Market.
Seattle, Wash., May 81. (V. P.) Onloi

Orcjron i(T2c; xakltna, lc.Potatoe White River, $28(330; Yakima
BnrbaLks, $:!4(53; Yakima (ema, 34(t.

San Francisco Market.
San Francisco. May 31. if. .) Potatoes

Per cental, fancy Deltas, d storsae, $1.30
((tt.40 per hundred: Oregon fancy, $l.i54il.b.":
Uaho Gems. 1.75((J--- : Wahinifton Netted
tieins. $1.00Q1.0; new crop Deltas, $lffll.75
per liunilred for ordinary to choice, wih No.
2 stock loner.

Onions New Crop, Crystal white, $1.28 per
crate; Stockton reds, ft . K,", co. 2 per bag.

BANK STATEIENTS OP COaST

Portland Banks.
CleP rl na Thl week. Year ago.
Monday $ 1,sr.0.0!S7.19 $ i.eso.ftii.ri
Wednesday 2.071.551.09 2.179.823.9S

Tacoma Banki.
Oearlnfrs . . 8S5.045.00
Balances . . 61.136.00

Seattle Banks.
(Tearlng-- . I 2,851.528.00
Balances . . i.t5is.ij

Los Anfeles Banks.
Sin 911Clearings

San Franciaco Banks.
Clec rings .$10,873,883.00

American Cash Wheat.
St. Louis Cash No. 2 Bed, 11.07

1.88 ; No. 3 Red, $1.00 1.06 ; No. 3,
Hard, $l.m1.08.Minneapolis Cash No. 1 Hard,
$1. 19 Va ($1.19 ; No. 1 Northern, 51.13V

1.15; No. 2 Northern, $1.094
1.13; No. 2 Hard Montana, 11.07
1.10.

Duluth Cash No. 1 Hard, $114;
No. 1 Northern, $1.1?: No. 3, l.2"stai
1.0774; No. ? Hard Montana, $1.08
1.07.

Winnipeg: Cash No. 1 Northern,
$1.11: No. 2 Northern,' $1.11: No. a
Northern, $1 06

Kansas City Cah No. 2 Hard. $1.00
1.08: No. 3 Hard, 97c1.05; No. 2

Red. $1.00 1.06;; No. 3 Red. 97c
$1.05.

Overbeck & Cooke Co.
Stocks. Bonds. Cotton. Grata. Sta -t-

ie-317 Boutl of Trad BoUOlaf.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES
Mamberi Chicago Board ot Trad
CorrtMpondaiiea of Cocao A Bryan, .

- Chicaaow Naw Tark. .

MOST

For Jun 1st Investment
We Offer a Choice Selection of High-Grad- e

Municipal Bonds
Semi-Annu- al Interest to Net 4 to 5y2 Per Cent.

Particulars on Application.

Lumbermen? Trust Company
Lumbermen Building, Fifth and Stark

Steal, Twin Screw, uj Burners
ALL OUTSIDE TWO -- BERTH ROOMS
Leavs Seattle Every Monday 12 6'Clock Midnight

(lrliikjin. Wranarell. Juneau and
tsK&SSSXe.' Sk.w'--

For rass ana i uaou noimaj.JK' V

Steamers Connect at PIUNUt Ruruti witn

GSAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY

fot tPrinceGeorg e:. Edmonton Winnipeg, St Paul,

Market Your Stock Through

Seattle Union StockYards
Beit Market in Northwest

Prices 15c to 25c higher than any other market on
the Pacific Coast, because it is the only yard in the
United States not controlled by the trust It U clearly
lo your interest to patronize true competition

Boston, Mew X.ork

CANADIAN
and all poinst east via

ROCKIES
Cars
St. Phone MarshaU 1979

J. H. BURC1S, G A. P. 0.

ictrlc Ucttted Standard nd Tourist Sleepers, Dining and Observation
'l':.:v. r 'i - Parlor

Citr. Ticket bmce. 116 Third
jRSEY B. SMITH, CP.AT.A.


